Get your
super sorted
Six easy steps to get control of your super

unisuper.com.au

Getting your super sorted is easy with MemberOnline. The account review
panel you see at the top of the home screen will help you get the basics of your
super sorted. Log-in or register now at memberonline.unisuper.com.au.

1 . Check your
personal details
Have you heard from us lately?
Make sure your details are up to date so you
get the latest news and information from us.

2. Review your
investment options

4. Nominate beneficiaries
Who will receive your benefit?
Making a binding or non-binding beneficiary
nomination helps us determine who gets
your super benefit and any insurance
proceeds if you pass away. You can make or
update your beneficiary nominations at any
time—why not update it now.

5. Combine your super

When did you last take the time to
review your investment options?
Choosing the right investment strategy can
have a big impact on your super balance
and long-term financial goals. Take the time
to review your investment strategy and ask
yourself… ‘Does my investment strategy suit
my needs and risk profile?’.

3. Review your
insurance cover

Got more than one super fund?
Nearly half of all Australians have more than
one super account1. Keep things simple with
one super fund and avoid paying multiple
sets of fees. Remember to check if your other
funds charge exit fees and if any benefits like
insurance will be affected. You can use our
easy, online tool in MemberOnline to get
your super together.

6. Statements:
post or email?

Is your current cover enough if the
worst happens?
As a UniSuper member you’re provided with
default insurance cover, but it’s important
to consider if it’s enough to cover your
mortgage, expenses and financially protect
your family if the worst happens. Review
your cover now to ensure it’s suitable for you.

Want to choose how you receive
your statement?
You can choose to have your half-yearly
statement sent to you by post or be notified
by email when you’re statement is available
on MemberOnline. Set your preference now.

YOUR ON-CAMPUS CONSULTANT IS HERE TO HELP
Your On-Campus Consultant is available to provide general information about super,
answer questions about our products and services, or even help you with your paperwork.
Make an appointment online now at unisuper.com.au/campusbookings.
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